LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT SERIES- 4

Date: 23/10/2020, Time: 9:15AM to 10:30AM

Guests- Alumni of SIHS and current Global Leaders working in US
  o Dr. Rohan Sonawane- Principal Clinical Marketing Specialist, Medtronic Diabetes
  o Dr. Rupa Sonawane- Regulatory reporting and Quality Monitoring, Abbott Pvt Ltd

The webinar started at sharp 9:15 AM.

Moderator-The session was moderated by Pinak Joshi and Dr. Nandita S Kurup (MBA HHM, Batch 2019-21)

Pinak Joshi began the session with introduction. Dr. Rajiv Yeravdekar, Dean and Director Faculty of Health Sciences graced the occasion with his presence and welcomed the speaker followed by Ms. Devika Shetty, Training and Placement Head addressing everyone. The session was built as a talk by the alumni to the students so as to give them a global perspective on healthcare market and about medical device industry in which Dr. Rohan currently works in.

Dr. Rohan Sonawane and Dr. Rupa Sonawane were introduced to all the participants by Pinak Joshi and Dr. Nandita S Kurup respectively.
Talk by Guest:

Dr. Rohan Sonawane, (Principal Clinical Marketing Specialist, Medtronic Diabetes, Los Angeles, CA)

The speaker conducted an engaging session with the participants. He began with a short glimpse into his life and how he proceeded to work in the healthcare sector after graduating from SIHS. He introduced the students into the world of medical devices with a keen glimpse into how the industry works and how his organization, Medtronic conducts business and has become one of the biggest medical devices organizations in the world.
He emphasized on the importance of personal branding, maintaining customer relationships and also shared industry specific knowledge with all the participants. He covered all the important aspects of the topic with relevant examples. The presentation was crisp and correctly targeted. The participants without exception have given a positive response, to the session being very knowledgeable and interesting.

After the engaging talk, Rohan sir addressed various doubts and questions from the students who attended the talk and was very enthusiastic and engaging in the same.
The Programme was concluded by the Vote of thanks to the speaker and participants by Dr.Nandita.
Invitation for Leadership Development series-IV/23rd Oct 2020/9:00am-10:00am

Devika Shetty <devikashetty@sihspune.org>
To: Rohan Sonawane <82.rohan@gmail.com>
Cc: ARSHDEEP SHARMA <arshdeep.sharmamba2021@sihspune.org>

Wed, Oct 21, 2020 at 2:47 PM

Dear Dr.Rohan and Dr.Rupa,

Greetings and Healthy Wishes !!
Please find the invitation below with the link for registration. Looking forward to see you soon.There will a student, Arshdeep Sharma who will be interaction with you in case of any queries(+91 9878725606)

We are very proud to host two promising upcoming leaders of Healthcare, our very own pioneer batch students of 2009, Dr.Rohan Sonawane and Dr.Rupa Sonowane for our Leadership Development Series IV for all the students of SIHS.

At this juncture, we would like of bring in achievers from our alumni's of SIHS who have performed at International level in their careers. They will share their views on their key to success and the challenges they have incurred.

Dr.Rupa Sonowane- Result oriented, collaborative and skilled medical liaison with healthcare MBA having over 9 years of experience in the medical devices, pharmaceutical & market intelligence industry and proven track record in complaint handling, regulatory submissions, market research, market development, medical affairs, training and clinical operations. Presently working with Abbott, California, USA.

Dr.Rohan Sonowane-Medical liaison and Healthcare MBA with over 10 years of experience in clinical marketing, medical affairs, customer training, new product launch, product life cycle management, business development strategies and growth optimization. Presently working with Medtronic, California, USA.

It will be a Leadership Development Series-IV-"Unleash your opportunities with Global Perspective".

Date & Timing: 23rd Oct 2020/9:00am-10:00am

Kindly find the details of the Zoom meeting.

When: Oct 23, 2020 09:00 AM India

Register in advance for this meeting:

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqd-uqgrz8tGljCz4gOq_DQ79En2UvWReL

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

We request you to make it convenient to attend the Leadership Development Series.
Thanks and Regards,

Ms. Devika Shetty
Head- Training & Placement
Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences, Pune.
9881237309
Thanks and Regards,

****This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SIU which may be viewed at** http://siu.edu.in/disclaimer.php <http://siu.edu.in/disclaimer.php>

****This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SIU which may be viewed at** http://siu.edu.in/disclaimer.php <http://siu.edu.in/disclaimer.php>
Invitation for Leadership Development series-IV/23rd Oct 2020/9:00am-10:00am

Devika Shetty <devikashetty@sihspune.org>
To: Dean FOHS <deanfohs@siu.edu.in>
Cc: patodean@sihspune.org

Mon, Oct 19, 2020 at 2:30 PM

Dear Sir,

Greetings and Healthy Wishes !!

We are very happy to inform you that as per your instructions and interaction with the alumni's, we have decided to have a mentoring sessions with star alumni's starting with Dr. Rohan Sonowane and Dr. Roopa.

It will be a Leadership development series-IV-Unleash with Global Prospective.

They have agreed to come on a virtual meet with the students of SIHS.

Date & Timing: 23rd Oct 2020/9:00am-10:00am

We request you to kindly make it convenient to attend the Leadership Development Series.

Link will sent to you later.

Thanks and Regards,

Ms. Devika Shetty

Head- Training & Placement

Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences, Pune.

9881237309

Thanks and Regards,
Dear Students,

Greetings and Healthy Wishes!!

We are very proud to host two promising upcoming leaders of Healthcare, our very own pioneer batch students of 2009, Dr. Rohan Sonowane and Dr. Rupa Sonowane for our Leadership Development Series IV for all the students of SIHS.

At this juncture, we would like to bring in achievers from our alumni’s of SIHS who have performed at International level in their careers. They will share their views on their key to success and the challenges they have incurred.

Dr. Rupa Sonowane- Result oriented, collaborative and skilled medical liaison with healthcare MBA having over 9 years of experience in the medical devices, pharmaceutical & market intelligence industry and proven track record in complaint handling, regulatory submissions, market research, market development, medical affairs, training and clinical operations. Presently working with Abott, California, USA.

Dr. Rohan Sonowane-Medical liaison and Healthcare MBA with over 10 years of experience in clinical marketing, medical affairs, customer training, new product launch, product life cycle management, business development strategies and growth optimization. Presently working with Medtronic, California, USA.

It will be a Leadership Development Series-IV-“Unleash your opportunities with Global Perspective”.

Kindly find the details of the Zoom meeting.

When: Oct 23, 2020 09:00 AM India

Register in advance for this meeting:

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqd-ugrz8tGtijCz4gOq_DQ79En2UvWRdL
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Please note the following instructions:

1) Please ensure you join the session by 8.45am.
2) Use only Your Name (First Name, PRN number) to join the zoom session.
3) You will be on in MUTE mode while the session is ON.
4) While the Q & A session starts and while you get the chance, you can ask your question.
5) Please TURN on your Video STREAM while you ask the question.
6) You will introduce yourself by name, program which you are pursuing and the institute (full form) at which you are studying, then ask your questions.
7) You may also ask the question by using the chat messages option too.
8) Please go on the MUTE mode IMMEDIATELY after completion of your question.
9) Please note attendance is compulsory for all the students for all the programs arranged by the placement cell.

Thanks and Regards,

Ms. Devika Shetty

Head- Training & Placement

Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences, Pune.

9881237309
Thanks and Regards,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Original Name)</th>
<th>User Email</th>
<th>Total Duration (Minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Nandita S Kurup</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nandita.kurupmba2021@sihspune.org">nandita.kurupmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriya Vaidya</td>
<td>shriya.vaidyamba2022@sihspune</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai Poojitha Bonula</td>
<td>poojitha.bonulamba2021@sihspune</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajarajeswari Arnepalle 200108755</td>
<td>rajarajeswari.arnepallemba2022@sihspune</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruthvi Danyamraju</td>
<td>narasimha.danyamrajumba2021@sihspune</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archita Srivastava</td>
<td>archita.srivastavamba2021@sihspu</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>priya (Rupa Sonawane)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:82.rohan@gmail.com">82.rohan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharvani Patil</td>
<td>sharvani.patilmph2022@sihspune</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riya Tadas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:riya.tadasmba2021@sihspune.org">riya.tadasmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bellala sahithi sri</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bellala.srimph2022@sihspune.org">bellala.srimph2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prashanti</td>
<td>prashanti.mudgalmamba2022@sihspu</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanket Muthal</td>
<td>sanket.muthalamba2022@sihspun</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITESHI RAJPAL</td>
<td>hitshe.rajpalamba2022@sihspune</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreya Patange</td>
<td><a href="mailto:parthpatange2005@gmail.com">parthpatange2005@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinjel Shah</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kinjel.shahmba2022@sihspune.or">kinjel.shahmba2022@sihspune.or</a></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Fatterpekar</td>
<td>nova.fatterpekarmba2022@sihsp</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhipsha 19040141058</td>
<td>abhipsha.sahoomba2021@sihspu</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anujyoti Sonowal</td>
<td>anujyoti.sonowalmph2022@sihsp</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreyansh jaiswal</td>
<td>shreyansh.jaiswalmamba2021@sihspu</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arka Biswas 20040141026</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arka.biswasmba2022@sihspune.c">arka.biswasmba2022@sihspune.c</a></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaya Lanjey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jayalanjey23@gmail.com">jayalanjey23@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiran zanje</td>
<td>kiran.zanjemsctm2022@sihspune</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hera Khan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hera.khanmba2022@sihspune.or">hera.khanmba2022@sihspune.or</a></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinjini Ram</td>
<td><a href="mailto:1558shinjiniram@gmail.com">1558shinjiniram@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Tamang</td>
<td>anita.tamangmba2022@sihspune</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>synthia sharma</td>
<td>synthia.sharmamba2022@sihspun</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pradnya Rajdeep</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pradnyasrajdeep@gmail.com">pradnyasrajdeep@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shruti Kalamkar</td>
<td>shruti.kalamkarbsctm1922@sihs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagar Jagtap prn-46</td>
<td>sagar.jagtapsctm1922@sihspun</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milind Chunkhare</td>
<td><a href="mailto:milind@sihspune.org">milind@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNEHA SAMEERA PAGADALA</td>
<td>ndsneha.pagadalambpha2022@sihs</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yashaswini Yadav</td>
<td>yashaswini.yadavbsctm1922@sih</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshay Waykole</td>
<td>akshay.waykolebsctm1922@sihs</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyanendra Panigrahi</td>
<td>gyanendra.panigrahimba2021@sih</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratiksha Pakhare</td>
<td>pratiksha.pakharebsctm1821@sih</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lokendra Mewada</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lokendramewada19@gmail.com">lokendramewada19@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priya Mohod</td>
<td><a href="mailto:priyamohod7387@gmail.com">priyamohod7387@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priyanka Koul</td>
<td>priyanka.koulsctm2022@sihspune</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikita Sharma</td>
<td>nikita.sharmamba2022@sihspun</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarvesh Tamhankar</td>
<td>sarvesh.tamhankarmba2022@sih</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anshika pandey</td>
<td>anshika.pandeymba2021@sihspu</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAISHNAVI KANKONKAR</td>
<td>vaishnavi.kankonkarmba2022@sih</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishant Singh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nishantsinghrabajawat@gmail.com">nishantsinghrabajawat@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooja Thapa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pooja.thapamba2022@sihspune.i">pooja.thapamba2022@sihspune.i</a></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumit Dulange</td>
<td>sumit.dulgengmba2022@sihspun</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priyanka Sahoo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:priyankasahoo104@gmail.com">priyankasahoo104@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPARNA MONDAL
Garima Goel 19040141015
Deepa Rekha Sutar 20040141093
Malika 19040141094
Dharmendra Dubey
Dr. Roopashree Ragayyan
Chetna Rathod
Reeya Chaurasia 19040141141
Sreelakshmi Pydi
Manasi Saste
Harshad Khade
NAMRATA BHATTA 200152246
Laiba noor
Preeti Daundkar (prn 41)
Smitai Raj
Sukannya Sudheendran
Samadhan kadu
Sangeeta muchandikar
Shirsha Paul
Gayathri Nair
Sadhika Behl
Priyanka fulzele 200126697
Moindrila Halder 20040141003
Jagrutti patil
Poojitha Rao
Riddhesh Ghogale PRN 132
deviya shetty
Bineeta Ojha
Shaurya Shakya
Mayuri Thorat
Dhruv Gada 20040141111
PRACHI SINGH
SARONA BHUIYA
Anshul Tiwari
Mrunal Waghmare 21
govind solanki
Dr. Akash Chaudhary (SIHS)
Mohan kumar N 19040141016
Ansuraj Singh
Suzanna Samson
Palak batra
Vaishnavi Gosavi
Vrunda Rania
Neha Raturi
Mrunali Tayade
Arshdeep Sharma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sristi Pandey</td>
<td>sristi.pandeymba2022@sihspune.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srushti Putta</td>
<td>srushti.puttamba2022@sihspune.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasan Anwer</td>
<td>hasan.anwerbcsamt1922@sihspun</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvika Narayanan</td>
<td>malvika.narayananbcsmt1821@sihspun</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizbah Shaikh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mizshaikh0914@gmail.com">mizshaikh0914@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsha Mutke</td>
<td>varsha.mutkebcsmt1922@sihspun</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahra Alibhai</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zahraalibhai52@gmail.com">zahraalibhai52@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinak Joshi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pinak.joshimbamba2022@sihspun.o">pinak.joshimbamba2022@sihspun.o</a></td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRASHANT SHARMA</td>
<td>nova.fatterpekarmbamba2022@sihsp</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apeksha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apeksha.bobra18@gmail.com">apeksha.bobra18@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parizaad</td>
<td>parizaad.chothiamph2022@sihsp</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhuri De</td>
<td><a href="mailto:madhuri.dembamba2022@sihspun.c">madhuri.dembamba2022@sihspun.c</a></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachana N</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rachana.nmba2022@sihspun.or">rachana.nmba2022@sihspun.or</a></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amrisha Parasar</td>
<td>amrisha.parasarmbamba2022@sihsp</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REENA BARLE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reena.barlembamba2022@sihspun.c">reena.barlembamba2022@sihspun.c</a></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Priyadarshini</td>
<td>lydia.priyadarshininmba2022@sihs</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbaz Mohammad</td>
<td>mohammad.arbazmba2021@sihs</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arijit Das</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arijit.dasmamba2022@sihspun.org">arijit.dasmamba2022@sihspun.org</a></td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digvijay Shishodia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:digvijayshishodia825@gmail.com">digvijayshishodia825@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Shah</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jill.shahmph2022@sihspun.org">jill.shahmph2022@sihspun.org</a></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhakti Binaalwar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhaktibinaalwar123@gmail.com">bhaktibinaalwar123@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esha Dhonde</td>
<td>esha.dhondemsamt1921@sihspu</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asmita Singh</td>
<td>asmita.singhmph1921@sihsun</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swatike Gautam</td>
<td>swatike.gautammbamba2021@sihsun</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauri Mokashi</td>
<td>gauri.mokashimba2021@sihspun</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sujata Walode</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sujatawalode7@gmail.com">sujatawalode7@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manjiri Jengathe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:manjiri.jengthe@gmail.com">manjiri.jengthe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supriya Naidu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naidusupriya3@gmail.com">naidusupriya3@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M30</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tamilkeerthi1234@gmail.com">tamilkeerthi1234@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushikesh Gadekar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rushikeshgadekar4701@gmail.com">rushikeshgadekar4701@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Shubhi Wadhwa</td>
<td>shubhi.wadhwamba2021@sihspu</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Rohida</td>
<td>honey.rohidamba2021@sihspun</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aishwarya Shewale</td>
<td>aishwaryashewalembamba2021@sih</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Sowmya 20040141081</td>
<td>sowmya.paidipatimba2022@sihsp</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archita Rathod</td>
<td>archita.rathodmbamba2022@sihspun</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prashant Deshmukh</td>
<td>prashant.deshmukhmbamba2022@sil</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshata Ashok Goje</td>
<td>akshata.gojemph2022@sihspune.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi Shigwan</td>
<td>sakshi.shigwanmph2022@sihspur</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devanshi Raval</td>
<td>devanshi.ravalmbamba2021@sihsp</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritika Mahadevan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ritika.mahadevan20@gmail.com">ritika.mahadevan20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nidhi Bala_025</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nidhi.balamba2021@sihspun.or">nidhi.balamba2021@sihspun.or</a></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aparna Nimmagadda</td>
<td>aparna.nimmagaddamba2021@si</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinita</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vinita.ailanimba2022@sihspun.c">vinita.ailanimba2022@sihspun.c</a></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snehal Lagad</td>
<td><a href="mailto:snehallagad2001@gmail.com">snehallagad2001@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivani Ghatge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shivani.ghatges.g@gmail.com">shivani.ghatges.g@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omkar Diwakar</td>
<td>omkar.diwakarmbamba2021@sihspun</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAHIL RANJAN 19040141138</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sahil.ranjanmbamba2021@sihspune.c">sahil.ranjanmbamba2021@sihspune.c</a></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Sharma</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tanya.sharmamba2022@sihspune.org">tanya.sharmamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Rajput</td>
<td><a href="mailto:priti.rajputmamba2021@sihspune.oi">priti.rajputmamba2021@sihspune.oi</a></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priya Wani</td>
<td><a href="mailto:priya.wanimbamba2022@sihspune.or">priya.wanimbamba2022@sihspune.or</a></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshada Patil 19040141108</td>
<td>harshada.patilmbamba2021@sihspun</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayali Rane</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sayali.ranembamba2022@sihspune.oi">sayali.ranembamba2022@sihspune.oi</a></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soumya Sharan</td>
<td>soumya.sharanmbamba2022@sihspu</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aastha Barot</td>
<td>aastha.barotmbamba2021@sihspune.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajay Ghare</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ajay.gharebscmct1821@sihspune.t">ajay.gharebscmct1821@sihspune.t</a></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poonam Salve</td>
<td><a href="mailto:poonam.salve001@gmail.com">poonam.salve001@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrunal Kurlekar</td>
<td>mrunal.kurlekarbscmct1922@sihspu</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINI GRACE PHILIP</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rini.philipmbamba2022@sihspune.org">rini.philipmbamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayani Pawar</td>
<td>narayani.pawarbscmct1922@sihspu</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikita Desale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nmdesale1@gmail.com">nmdesale1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandar Rajendr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandar.rajendra@gmail.com">mandar.rajendra@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>priyanka ubhe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:priyaubhe30@gmail.com">priyaubhe30@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsha R</td>
<td><a href="mailto:varsha26raghu@gmail.com">varsha26raghu@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrunmayee Yadav</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrunmayeemby@gmail.com">mrunmayeemby@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anuja Dhote 19040141026</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anuja.dhotemamba2021@sihspune.i">anuja.dhotemamba2021@sihspune.i</a></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anuja Dhote 19040141026</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anuja.dhotemamba2021@sihspune.i">anuja.dhotemamba2021@sihspune.i</a></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalidas Kulkarni</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kalidasb51@gmail.com">kalidasb51@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIYA MADNE</td>
<td>priya.mandemph1921@sihspune.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divya Popat</td>
<td><a href="mailto:divya.popatmamba2022@sihspune.c">divya.popatmamba2022@sihspune.c</a></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loyal Passanah</td>
<td><a href="mailto:loyalpassanah7@gmail.com">loyalpassanah7@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratiksha Baviskar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pratikshabaviskar81@gmail.com">pratikshabaviskar81@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palak</td>
<td><a href="mailto:palakgarwal22@gmail.com">palakgarwal22@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rohit nailwal</td>
<td>rohit.nailwamba2022@sihspune.</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Jammula</td>
<td>joel.jammulamscmct2022@sihspu</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avi Akarsh Sinha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:avisinhabscmct1821@sihspune.or">avisinhabscmct1821@sihspune.or</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saptaparna Sinha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saptaparnasinha1996@gmail.com">saptaparnasinha1996@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhijeet Sonawane prn-36</td>
<td>abhijeet.sonawanebscmct1922@si</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranita Kharalkar</td>
<td>pranita.kharalkarmba2021@sihsp</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanika Jadhav prn 18</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sanikajadhav2102@gmail.com">sanikajadhav2102@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debobrata Banerjee</td>
<td>debobrata.banerjeemph2022@sil</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashi Kaul</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rashi.kaulmbamba2022@sihspune.org">rashi.kaulmbamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruti Joshi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kruti.joshimba2022@sihspune.or">kruti.joshimba2022@sihspune.or</a></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranjali Bhaisare</td>
<td>pranjali.bhaisarembamba2022@sihsp</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhanvi Dass</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhanvidassmamba2022@sihspune.o">jhanvidassmamba2022@sihspune.o</a></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santwana Singh</td>
<td>santwana.singhmbamba2022@sihspu</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garima</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garima.mba2022@sihspune.org">garima.mba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin Shyla</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shylajose2005@yahoo.co.in">shylajose2005@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahek Gupta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahekkgupta02@gmail.com">mahekkgupta02@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrddha Sahay</td>
<td>shrddha.sahaymbamba2022@sihspun</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunnymph2022@sihspune.org">sunnymph2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITVIKA BANTA</td>
<td>ritvika.bantamba2021@sihspune.</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddhi More</td>
<td>siddhi.morbscmct2022@sihspu</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi Motwani</td>
<td>sakshi.motwanimba2021@sihspu</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soniya Sachdev</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sachdev.soniya@gmail.com">sachdev.soniya@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavyasri Cherukula</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kavyasri.cherukula@gmail.com">kavyasri.cherukula@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Fatterpekar</td>
<td>nova.fatterpekarmba2022@sihsp</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhavana Katiyar - 27</td>
<td>bhavana.katyarbscmt1922@sihsp</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avishkar Gulve</td>
<td><a href="mailto:avishkargulve77@gmail.com">avishkargulve77@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karishma Gupta</td>
<td>karishma.guptamba2022@sihspu</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yogesh Arbat</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patodean@sihspune.org">patodean@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR SOUMITA GOSWAMI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soumita23nov@gmail.com">soumita23nov@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abha Arya</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abha@sihspune.org">abha@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samhita Madupalli</td>
<td>samhita.madupallimba2022@sihs</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinayak Lande</td>
<td>vinayak.landemba2022@sihspun</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abhishek Mankar</td>
<td>abhishek.mankar2021@sihspune.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meghna singh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meghnasingh097@gmail.com">meghnasingh097@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiran Patel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kp95166@gmail.com">kp95166@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swati M</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swati.mmba2021@sihspune.org">swati.mmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Winson</td>
<td>david.winsonmmba2022@sihspu</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakti C (PRN:-74)</td>
<td>shakti.chougulebscmt1922@sihs</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purva Salunke</td>
<td>purva.salunkebscmt1922@sihspu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Jose</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annareejose28@gmail.com">annareejose28@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi ingle prn 80</td>
<td>sakshi.inglebscmt1922@sihspune</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi Raskar(71)</td>
<td>sakshi.raskarbmba2021@sihspune</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anand C J</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anand.cjmba2021@sihspune.org">anand.cjmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalasani Gopikrishna</td>
<td>gopi.chalasanimba2022@sihspun</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debanjana 20040141096</td>
<td>debanjana.debmba2022@sihspur</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchi Shukla</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ruchi.shuklamba2021@sihspune.c">ruchi.shuklamba2021@sihspune.c</a></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanu_19040141082</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shanu.rainamba2021@sihspune.c">shanu.rainamba2021@sihspune.c</a></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sammita Jadhav</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr_jadhav@sihspune.org">dr_jadhav@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shweta Bhamare</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drshwetasbhamare64@gmail.com">drshwetasbhamare64@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankit Das</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ankitadasmba2022@sihspune.or">ankitadasmba2022@sihspune.or</a></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahra Ramadhan</td>
<td>zahra.ramadhanbscmt1922@sihs</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakshkumari Mehtalia</td>
<td>dakshkumari.mehtaliamba2021@sihspu</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruchita Chalasani</td>
<td>ruchita.chalasanimba2021@sihs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIKSMIKA PATHAK</td>
<td>diksmika.pathakbscrt1821@sihsp</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apeksha Kirve</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apekshakirve66@gmail.com">apekshakirve66@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jemimah Manasse</td>
<td>jemimah.magangabscrt1922@sih</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ujwal ambure</td>
<td>ujwal.amburebscmt1922@sihspu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangala</td>
<td>mangala.chakmambscmt2022@sih</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruthvi Danyamraju</td>
<td>narasimha.danyamrajumba2021@sih</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nidhi Mhaiskar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nidsrock6994@gmail.com">nidsrock6994@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Kulkarni</td>
<td><a href="mailto:priti@sihspune.org">priti@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangeeth Suresh SIHS#</td>
<td>sangeeth.sureshmba2021@sihsp</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikita 19040141052</td>
<td>nikita.aroramba2021@sihsplc</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>umang kumar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:umang.kumar6795@gmail.com">umang.kumar6795@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubhangi Jangle</td>
<td>shubhangi.janglemba2022@sihsp</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowmya Baggu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prasuna.baggumaba2022@sihs.pui">prasuna.baggumaba2022@sihs.pui</a></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKSHATA DEVLEKAR</td>
<td>akshata.devlekarmba2021@sihsp</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhushan Balki</td>
<td>bhushan.balkimba2021@sihspun</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWASTIKA TANDON</td>
<td>swastika.tandonmba2021@sihsp</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anubhuti Vishwakarma  anubhuti.vishwakarmamba2021@sihspune.org  70
Akshay Parmar  akshay.parmarmba2021@sihspune.org  67
Saniya Natu  sanidon1811@gmail.com  1
Manasa Vasudev  manasa.vmba2021@sihspune.org  98
Sarita  sarita.mba2022@sihspune.org  108
RITUPARNA DAS 200100610  rituparna.dasmba2022@sihspune.org  106
Twinkle Minocha  twinkle.minochamph2022@sihspune.org  101
Richika  richikara9@gmail.com  80
Joanne George 19040141008  joanne.georgemba2021@sihspune.org  95
shashwat Yadav 19040141069  sashwatyadav@gmail.com  105
Aryan Pandey  aryapandeymba2022@sihspune.org  89
Insha Masoom  insha.masoommba2022@sihspune.org  85
Zill Bhavsar  zealbhavsar.25@gmail.com  71
Shreya 19040141110  shreya.gosavimba2021@sihspune.org  65
Siddhika Mhetre  siddhika.mhetrebscmt1922@sihspune.org  50
Nidhi Patil  nidhi.patilmba2021@sihspune.org  45
Priya Joshi  priya.joshimba2021@sihspune.org  32
Lorna Pereira  lornapereira8@gmail.com  1
Chanpreet kaur  minikaurdutta@gmail.com  105
Niladri Banerjee  niladri.banerjeembmba2021@sihspune.org  87
Gulshan Agarwal  gulshan.agarwalmba2021@sihspune.org  73
Neha Naik  neha.naikmba2021@sihspune.org  56
Dishna Dinesh  dishna.dineshmba2021@sihspune.org  86
Nikita Sharma  nikitasharma2120@gmail.com  40
Dr.Arindam Ballav  arindam.ballavmba2021@sihspune.org  10
Wahiba Dalwai  dalwaiwahiba@gmail.com  1
Akash Shinde  akash.shindemba2022@sihspune.org  50
Priya Sawant  priya.sawantbscmt1922@sihspune.org  1
POOJA LOBH E 20040141073  pooja.lobhelmmba2022@gmail.com  29
Abhishek Kamble  abhishekk3004@gmail.com  1
Prajakta Jagdale  praju jagdale67@gmail.com  22
Mohini Ingale  mohini.ingalebscmt1922@sihspune.org  4
Pratik Rokade  pratik.rokadebscmt1922@sihspune.org  1
Sitaram Shendarkar  sitaram.shendarmbmba2022@sihspune.org  67
Sivapriya VG 19040141133  sivapriya.vgmba2021@sihspune.org  88
B SAI RAJENDRA  sairajendra85@gmail.com  46
Suzie Chuba  suziechubagmail.com  1
shashwat Yadav 19040141069  sashwatyadav@gmail.com  1
Shreya Sarde  shreya.sardemba2021@sihspune.org  105
Surbhi Rane  surbhi.ranembmba2022@sihspune.org  97
Neelam  neelam.sonawane15@gmail.com  51
Hrishikesh Nanekar  hris hikeshnanekar4748@gmail.com  1
Sonawane# Rohan# Dr.  rohan.sonawane@medtronic.com  95
krina patel  krina.patemba2022@sihspune.org  93
Yashasvi Talhan  yashasvi.talhanscm1922@sihspune.org  11
Sakshi Kulkarni  sakshi.kulkarnbscmt1922@sihspune.org  23
Rupali Ghodekar  ghorupali1@gmail.com  40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinaya Nikam</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vinayanikam67@gmail.com">vinayanikam67@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donisha K Johnson K</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donishajohnson96@gmail.com">donishajohnson96@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankita Dorge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ankitadorge1212@gmail.com">ankitadorge1212@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanina Nargees k k Hanina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:haninanargees48@gmail.com">haninanargees48@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhura Dhamane</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdhamane9@gmail.com">mdhamane9@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzoechi Doris</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dorischidera195@gmail.com">dorischidera195@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>